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WADESBOROUGH, N. C, THURSDAY, JUNE 6,1861. tWHOIE NO. 143.

at
, ,J ; orttsHorttOtJoUnaArijuit I IS. All funa, exoepting one to each enlisted eltiiea tors, owlog to the harried manner In which the State)

baa been obliged to pat her force In the field, ibe hasV 4M.VN FOE COUNTY. HQM DEFENCE. tad ooe to each house occupied by whites, shall bo
Preparatory to organisation, Hi there bee ailed aad deposited with the ie?eral district committees to sup not been able to as thoroughly equip tne men as tney

eld poo generel meeting of th cttlieas at the county ply destitute enlisted men. Each enlisted man eo re--

. . .. fJJBWSIIED WSKIT , , T

jFJLtTOi JDAI1LET.
' '

termsof subscription. ;

Single copies, Two Douau pet yar, Invariably 1

ijrtnce. . i' - ' v. ,1 ..?
jis subscription recoiled for leu than, tlx month.

r

RATES OF XdVERTISINGL ; , ;

051 QUAU, 1M Ulll Oft Ull IUTUI.

eat. The following U submitted for the considera
ought to be and as she will do if they are kept at ser-

vice any time. For the present, la lieu of knapsack

the men are being famished oil cloth for coverings for .

eeltlng a gua, shall, if Judged able bj the committee,
pej fa cash or note the original owner, if suable thetion of each meeting.

1. Let there be t central county eommi ttee of aloe, their blankets, Ac ' -- "') , yPlce (fixed in ererj ease b the committee) shall be
ohosen, if possible, irlthla the vielnity of the count lojorporkted in the amount of the count tax. The Oa Sunday wc had religion services la estop, led
eat; a committee of aerea for each beat, chosen at gun of an enlisted citlien shall be icgarded as the goa la the forenoon by the Rev. Mr. Miller, the Captain

of the Tkomasvllle Rifles. Be belong to the PresbyOnt insertion 70c. of the hoase where such oltiten Uvea.early as possible together aad near the centre,, and
a committee of Aft aimilarlj chosen for each (school) 14. The county committee shall procure, at the ex terian denomination. In the afternoon, the scrvloea

were led by onr Chaplain, Rev, W. C. Power. On

Three Bseruo&M..n...MMM.MM.MM.$l 60
I I mouths, or niaeinrtion. ft SO

Three months, or thirteen insertions...... 4 00
)iX BODtkl MMMMawnMvnMMaaMMMdkM. 6 00 ,

pease of the county, immediately, aud keep on band
2. Let each boat committee have a roll of the sere-- both occasions the attendance was very large, tad theammunition ia quantity and variety, sufficient la their

. om tear .- -a. 00 interest eaanifetted very gratifying. I was aot ableral district coamitteos withla its bounds, with the judgment for the present and probable future wants,
Adwtisers. mast atate the aambex of times they

V be present at the forenoon cervices, owing to belpgdistributing to 'the several beat committees, as theplace aad time of their regular meetings;; and let the
ooonty comadtteo hare, betides each, district rolls, a

wish their advertisements Inserted j otherwise they
l . . .. l.. It ' V tl J 1 . . county committee judge necessary, and the beat com oa duty all the night before and op to tea o'clock la

the morning. The sermon ia the afternoon wsj oa
f,n te eonuuuau uu sorwaau, ana cnargea acoora

above. . - W Ur-'-tt to the a - roll of the several beat committees, with their places mittees distributing In like manner to the several dis
aad times of regular meetlgge, respectively. the first claase of I Tim. ii, 8, "I will therefore that

mea pray everywhere," aad was very appropriately
trict committee. All vacancies in office outside of
the committee to bo filled by county committee, its

Arreeaeata will bo made with yearly advertisers
p literal and advantageoaa terms. T . ,

Obituary aotlceo free whea aot oxooedipg twenty t. Let the district committees meet every Tuesday,
own vacancies filled by the remnant.at 9 a. m.) each beat committee every Wednesday, 10lites; su aoeve twenij umwm as aaverusemeai raiea.

Without attempting to1 argue the above plan it isa. eo.; aad tae county committee every Thursday, 11

applied to the cirenmatanoe by which the troop are
surrounded. At the conclusion of the eervicee the
long metre doxology was given with an nnction aad
melody that eonld not be excelled anywhere by any

submitted for examination. It caa donbtles be ima. as. Any one or mere of the members of any orE. Hutchinson, :
proved, particularly ia number aad dates. It maythe committees may be present at any of the regular

CABINET MANUFACTURER, 13 STILL AT HIS meetings of aay other committee, bat shall aot vote set of men. More than one heart was touched aad
felt it. ' :

:
- - '.

look like marshal law. Whether it doea or not, I
believe that something very mack like it alone willI i old sUa4, ready to cxeeate all orders ia his line. oa aay matter belonging to the committee la oesscloa.

The boy arc all well, and seem much better pleaseddo. Wisdom prepares at the htt for thewr much4. Besides the regular meeting cf the several comjgrwt reauj nu, a. , ; 1 . I'wij

Saddle and-Harne- s Maker, than at any time since they left homo. Wc arc dividedmere so whea the worse is already unoa as. Whatmittees, the members of each shall heed promptly the
with masy may bo most objectionable the concentracall of . the cbeiraeaa Into messee, aad it Is amusing to see the attempt at

cooking by those who never dreamed that they wouldtion of power is, ia my opinion, the best feature ia0. Aa efficient patrol shall bo appointed ia each
ever have anything of the kind to do for themselves.

TOB.V BOTLIN IS PREPARED TO UAXCFAC
t) tore all work, la the above line that may be or-ta-td

of hinu Repairs also neatly and expeditioosly
iow. Orders solicited, not only from his old custom--

the plan. If aay change is made la the number com- -district by the committee thereof, of saoh number
I see by the .Richmond paper that the First andposing the several committees, let it be a reduction ofaad wader cash regulations as the county committee

Second Regiment of the volunteers from this Statenumber of members. And if there is authority anaptrt, but from new ones. : . Iu7-l- y thai establish.
have been atsigned to active duty la Virginia, the first.propriated, let it be given to the committees If not6. Aay misdemeanor of a elave that may aot be

CP at Yorktowa aad the latter at Norfolk.Gin RepairingI

clearly Inexpedient let it bo given to tlje county comfully met by the patrol laah oa the spot, shall be 1;

The report ia camp this morning 1 that Governormittee, it la en designed to ignore tne extsteffeeatediately brought, with the offender, before the disTAMES Til READO ILL, WILL. AT ALL TIMES,
Letcher ha telegraphed to Governor Ellie that all thoOf several committees already la the county. Maytrict committee. - If the Uuer Jadge the offense tot) da all rfpirs that Gins may need. lie wiU PU

ibt part NEW that may bo required. Ordera left aot there be a more extended, systematic and strictinvolve the life of the offender, the ease shall be available forces at thta point be tent immediately to '

8olfotk, near Norfolk. If the report is true, theit I. ilatchioson'a Cabinet Shop, will be attended to. reflation a pUa covering the whole rronnd effectsbrought before the county committee at fts next ea
He also baa oa hand a lot of NEW BUGGIES, to '

ally aad barmoeioutly. TO-DA- Y. probability ia that we will go. off with the Third to-

morrow. MoronneaV
ml tr trade- .- 107-l-y

NOaTn CAROLINA

rning regular aesaloa. Any white peraon, trading,' as-

sociating or tampering with a ilava', or known to give,
sell, .Or eausate bo gj too aay intoxicating iiqoore to a
slave, ahall, oa convection, be dealt with according to

P. S. I have Just learned the result of the election
for tho field officers of the Fourth Regiment: Msjor" Camp 0? Ixsraccnox,

j Oaatsacao, Ms24, 18i:- -FOfSDRY AND JlllCfllNE WORKS, Stokes, formerly of the, U. S. Army, Colonel, Cept,
Daniel, late U. 8. Army, Lieut. Colonel, aad CapLA general order waa read oa pared this evening,
Paul Falson, Msjor.announcing the formation of the Third Regiment, and

present civil negro law. Any 'distiller who refuses
immediate cessation of distilling spirituous liquors
shall bo reported to district commmittee. Tae dii-trl- ct

committee shall visit, as often as they judge ne

8lisb vn r, .r. e.
FRERCKS & UAEDEU,

. . secensoas to v. otos a so,
Manufnetarvrv of

we arc not in it. Other companies that were equally
at well entitled to be In it as oars were left out, cither
through spite or politMalJugglery. Companies are ia

OCCUPATION OF ALEXANDRIA

t DEATH OF EIXSWORTH AND ACKSON.J

The Richmond DUpatek of the 27th' ha the

cessary the families of the volunteers, and report
to the county committee such as need aid, what kind,1CSICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, CULTIVATORS,

it that have not left home more than a week, doi of
which have had to borrow men from aa to drill them.HORSE POWERS. THRESHERS,

.rtnpoiiiv.-o- ' DPn 1 n "rtvn vn r-- p Vfvn
and measure. The. county committee' shall grant
such aid, through the district committee, as they

following relative to the heroic and devoted Jackson:
A gentleman, who arrived lo tttenmond test evening,The "outsiders' did a little cursing oa their own ac

judge proper, repor e as follows: '"MACHINES,
CIDER AND SUGAR MILLS, Ells worth ascended to tbe rooi or tne siarsbau7. Ia no case ahall the penalty of death be infiicted

count, "not lood but deep." The regimental officers

of the Third will be elected oa Monday. It Is very
probable that the regiment as announced will not

5HAFTISQ AXD MACHINERY FOR GRIST, CIR Houte, aad secured tbe flag. Coming down with thoexcept by the judgment of county committee. Any
flag wrapped around bim, be met Mr. Jackson, whea
Ellsworth remarked, Uere I have got a prise."person implicated ia treason, insurrection or loccndi

CULAR AND VERTICAL SAW MILLS, GOLD,
COPPER AND 8ILVER MINES,

DR. E. O. ELLIOTT'S PATENT MULAT SAW
MILL AND WATER-WHEEL- S,

rum. but not judzed worthy of death, shall, besides
stand, as the two that have gone off have been re mod-die- d

two or three times a la Jlokt-u- t fotui, D.
other merited punishment, submit to a well-draw- n

!S0X AND BRASS CASTINGS, FORCINGS, AND

Jaektoa replied, "Yes, and here Is another prise,"
at thi same time leveling bis double-barrel- ed shot gun,
and shooting Ellsworth dead oa the epos.

Jackson waa speedily murdered by the Zouaves.
Tbe shot that killed him pierced hi brain.

II T L. ... . J k mm mrm mmm. 1. tmmmA

cruciform blister on the forehead, jutt above the note.
8. During the existence of this organisation, there

FINISHED WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

TOBACCO PRESSES AND FIXTURES, AND shall be but etc regular poitof&ce in the county. The
OTHER. KINDS OF MACHINERY, REPAIRED AT chairman of each beat committee shall report daily

jllrS. rfllivy,iuv , mm mm mm imivihw,
took poaaeaeion of the flag, drew revolvers, and defied
the Zouavee, who endeavored to take it from them.
Tbe Udiee tore the flag into shreds, determined that

in person or writing to the chairman of county com-

mittee, of business entrutted to the committee of the

The Third Regiment was organised yetterJy, by
the election of W. D. PcaJer as Colonel, S. D. Ram-se- ar

as Lieut. Colonel, and D. II, Hamilton at Major.
This Regiment it is understood will leave here

fjr Suffolk, Va.
A general order was read oa ' parade iatt evening

announcing IB formation of the Fourth Regiment.
It will bo seen by the following litt, the position we

take in it. aad that we are with old acquaintances,

it should not pats Into the bands of Llncolas ruffians.
Another account says: The Zouaves, from New York,

112 SHORT NOTICE. IJ

Gould's Fork Academy.
tB THIRD SESSION OF THIS 8CHOOL WILL

on Mondar. 7th ofJanuary. 1 861 .' The

beat, aad receive at the pootoSice all mall mtttec be

constituted the principal part of tbe first Instalmentlonging to IJs best, audlltttrrottUTlhe sameThfoogh
the chairmen, respectively, of the districts In his

of tuitioa range from $12 to $20 per session of
beat. The district chairmen shall report daily to the
chairmen of the beat committee, and receive and dis and ia very good company.'- - It la said ia Raleigh that
tribute thermal! matter belooging to their respective from its composition the Fourth will be the crack
districts. No mail matter, sealed or unsealed, directed, Regiment. The composition Is as follow

1. Roanoke Minute Men, Capt Johnson,or received from beyoad the limits of the Southern Comp. A

!eotjr weeks.
All bills are due at the end of each term, and tul-tav- ill

te charged from the date or enuring until
4 end of the term, except in cases cf protracted ill

. '! .'

Botid caa be had in the neighborhood at $8 per
nth. '

StoJents will be prepared at this school for the
7rhm40 or Sophomore class ia any of oor first class
C:im or fur the ordiaarr businesses of life.

Confederate 8tates, shell pass through the pottoffice " B
41 Cwithout the Inspection of the post master, with at least

2. Tbomeaviue Rifles, Capt. Miller,
8. Anson Guards, Capt. Hall, --

4. Cleveland Blues, Capt Dixon,one of the county committee.

6. Oak City Guards, Cspt. Faribault, . .9. Every white mail cltisen from sixteen years andAitboogh trict morality baa been Insisted oa all

of invaders, and aa soon aa tbey were opon tbe whan,
they separate into different portions, each of which
took different positions. One proceeded bp the line
of the railroad to the depot? one to the intersection
of Fairfax and Prince streets, and one, commanded
by the famous Col. Ellsworth ia person, to the --

Marshal House, I rem the top of which proudly
floated tbe flag of tbe Confederate States. As this but
portion arrived opposite tbe King street door of tho
hotel, a eqasd, beaded by Ellsworth, broke from rank '

and rushed up the sUire for the purpose of tearing
down the flag. Thej succeeded, but aa Ellsworth waa
descending with bis trophy under hi arm, James Jack-to-n,

the proprietor of the hotel, who had been aroused
by the noise of the crowd, cam! from bis room, bat
hair dressed, with a double-barrele- d shot-gu- a in hi
hand , aud as bis eye caught sight of tbe prised and cher-
ished banner, bis gun came to bis shoulder, aad instant
ly the Colonel of a regiment, the leader of the Zouave,
the finest drill officer in the Linooln host, was sent to his
long account by a leaden messenger which went
straight to bis heart. Poor Jackson aurvived hint bat
a moment lie was shot through the head, but, as ho
fell, be discharged the remaining barrel of hie gua.
The body of Ellsworth was carried to the wharf escor-

ted by a file of soldier marching with reversed -

Rough A Ready Guards, Capt, Vance, '
upwards, excepting each only as on sccount of mental

or physical inability arc exempted by the county com 7. Beid Guards, Capt. Slade, .

a time, yet more strenuous efforts will do maae to
Kalate moral and cbritiaa principles.
hit ftrtituUrty ittirtd tkst tack pupU itfrtunl at

ktptning of Ik tfrn. ' .
11M3 JOHN C. McLAUCHLIN, Principal.

8Unley Marksmen1, Capt. Anderson,mittee, oa the recommendation of the district commit
9. Lexington Wild Cats, Cspt. Ilargrave,

1110. Raleigh Rifles, Capt. Harrison,
The election of the Regimental officers take place

this morning at 8 o'clock, anJ I hope to give yon their
names before I close this letter.

The following officer of the Stanly company ar

$50 Sewing Machines. :

!Tm UNDERSIGNED IS AGENT FOR THE
1 PAittirtTrrx aud cafidellnTl iriACIIINEI, the best In m for
AMILY. and PLANTATION PURPOSES. Tbey nay

en at the Cheraw Carriage Factory, opposite
ort'i1Iotel. 90-t- fJ A. RACE. ;

. t. CtABC i ' : WM. tWtyOT01l

9lark ei ixnMroT03r,

rived in camp yesterday, aad took quarter with us
last night. Tbey have come to ba present at the

tee where such may live, shall enroll or cause to be

enrolled his aame as one of the "Home Guard" ia

hie district, under the command of a lieutenant, to be

appointed by the county committee oa the recommen-

dation of the district committee. The district com-

mittee shall secure the immediate enrollment as pro

vided above, and hand over to the lieutenant such roll

whea completed, and report to the county committee

any one who may refuse to enroll himself.

10.; Let esch lieutenant furnish the csptaln'of his

beat with a copy of the roll of enlisted men ia his dis

trict, to be incorporated with the other district rolls

ia said beat. And let each beat roil be furnished by

the captain to the eolooel at the county coat lathe
boat rolls let the district squads bs dittingattbed, and

betides this tet the county roll distinguish the several

arms, wast oeeamo 01 Jacxson s ooay your corres-
pondent does not know. On the Little River Turnpike, '

he met a carriage going to Alexandria for it Tho

election of officers: Capt. Richard Anderson, First
Lieut. Martin Schoflner, Second Lieut. J. A. Kendall,
Third Lieut. John Simpson. They report their men United States flag soon replaced the Southern flag oa -
ei all doing well, and very well In health. the flag ataflTef tbe Marshall House :

A sailor from one of the ahipa, ia attempting toCur boy donned their new uniform, coat and pantsComtnUsien Merchant,
WILMINGTON, Jf. CV

place aa American flag upon tho top of tho pole at tho --

market house, fell and killed himself." The death ofoa Sunday. ' They are very prood or their anirorm,
TtL GIVE 8PECIAL:ATTENTI0N TO ALL tbe man who removed the Southern flag, and the death,

of the man who attempted to raise tho United State
and Ita appearance in-ca-

mp auoiiea rtmraa ua
flatter the boy very much; The coat is a beautifuleonsinments of

flag, ia a State which, had served it connection with
tbe Federal Government, constitute a curioas, aad may -

gray, with the faintest bine tinge, trimmed with theKaaia . ,
NAVAL STORES, FLOUR, BACON, TIM- -

BER, Ac, Ac,
.

A ether Ceoatvw Pf4 , aitkar for sale or aMo- -
aweaeee

llThe colonel and msjors shall be elected k . I State button, with a narrow ol.ek llk strip on th w np hop aB iD,tractlnf eonoldenc.
.4 .Tbe pasta are I A body of artillery, xoraeriy eommaiw" w i1v.U ; . ' . . . . , ooonty committee

j upper aad lo wer edge of the collar.., the copula by th beat committee,
I-- il,m aimiAni nnnnlliHI Mfln ! Ul - - r.

2 MPTJer. was sent across the conntry, above AlexinU IMI With m" nuui tsa niruiAiMi aunt tnfBmuT js. 1

Beat OiaCK ClOUl impi ogwn hum wmmvt. a mm vapa r--
tf er, enablee as to make our charges light Also, rived yesterday, and were distributed to th men

They arc also gray, and very neatly trimmed with a

drla, to eat off the Virginians, but tbey arrivwd at t
railroad about fifteen minute after oar troop had
pased. It i09W rumored that thl command baa
deserted, nd I oa it way to Richmond, to join it
commander. Capt. Ball' oompaay of Fairfax Cavalry
were anabl to leave Alexandria la time, aad wer ooaT:
eqoently taken prisoner. They war haadeuffed aad :

carried to Waahiagtoa. A friaad iaforas xao that ho

-respectively.
12. Th district cqoad ahall drill weekly; tbe beat

companle monthly. And once 1 each month all the

eommUslooed and officers shall be

drilled at one time and place by the oolooL The

wnk of tho boat drill ahall aapencdo for that week

aU tho dltrict drttl tatald boat tr j

PLASTER, CEMENT HAIR,
kefer to H. A. Savage, Caahier Bank of Cape Fear,

lagtoa, X. C; John Dawson, President Wilmiafr.
Branch Bank of M. C; W. H. Jeaee, Caahier RaJ.
Branch Bank of Capo Fear.

Member It, 1S60-9-MJ

narrow black band rising to a small psak la front
Woaatiolpato being thoroughly oqulpped with knap-as- k

and teat at oor owa expense before wo got late
active acTviee. A I stated ia on of my former let- - saw them marched up PenntylvaaU avaouo. ,


